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THE CHESTER NEWS 
CHESTER, S. C , FRIDAY, JULY 20, 1923. 
Adjoining County News. 
Finley Hinson, Frmnk Knight, 
Connie Robinson and Haskell Stog-
ne r have been designated 
* prize winner* in boys' club work to get a f r e e scholarship to Clemton 
College ioT tho boys abort course 
thirf summer. These" bc^ys will leave 
Monday, Ju ly 16 fe*^ l& college, and 
will stay one week. These boys did 
outstanding work In their d a b s last 
year , and this scholarship Is a dis-
t inct honor to each of them. ' " H a : 
guer i te Hinson, the p re t ty 10-months 
old daughter of Mr . and Mra. G. D. 
Hinson, died J u n e 29. She had been 
sick only one day, ao her death came 
as a shock not_?nly to the family bu t 
to their host of f r iends . Funeral 
services were held a t White Bluff 
church by W. F. Estr idge. Truly it 
; can be said tha t she "budded on 
ear th to bloom in heaven." The par-
e n t s have the sympathy of the eh 
t i re c o m m u n i t y . * " T h e family ol 
W. E. Drennan is prepar ing to move 
this week t o Gaffney to join 
Drennan, where they will make the i r 
home, Mr. Drennan hav ing recently 
, accepted ft.position^>f man 
large hardware concern in the Cher-
okee ci ty, .and has been in Gaffney 
taking active chafge dur ing the past 
. th i r ty d a y s . ' " A Presbyter ian 
grcgsftionai meet ing had been called 
f o r Sunday, J a n e 15, to t ake defi-
nite action in the mat te r of building 
. " e i the r a Sun<Uifc school annex or 
now church, -fflw etaric o f the i 
aion read t h e e a l b a t tho close of the 
moniing service and on motion of J . 
Free land Nlsbet the ma t t e r was de-
fe r red unt i l some f u t u r e da te , sub-
jec t tb another calL This action was 
• considered advisable fn view of the 
temporary absence of several of the 
elders and d e n t i n s and other- mem-
bers of the congregation. Proceed-
ing the called meet ing the pastor , 
Rev. R. W. Jopl lng,-del ivered a 
br ief , but very Interesting and in-
forming address on the Presbyter ian 
fo rm of church government .—Lan-
caster News. . 
Mr. and Mrs. M . ' C . Grayson of 
Bethany have returned home f rom 
a honeymoou_trip tha t ln«Iu"9ei Au-
gusta , Ga., Greenwood, Greenville 
and AShovillc.***Rev. Dr. R. C. 
Grier, president of Erskine" college, 
has been spending several days In 
-York county in the interes t of tlje 
institution over which he presides. 
• • "Mr. j f c r a e e Gurley, wtio * a s been 
• spendinjf several months with, t h e 
fami ly of Mr . 'C . W. McG.ee, I n T o r k -
. vill i , l e f t S a t u r d a y f o r his halne in 
At l an ta . • " •Mr . J . V. McElvoen of 
Pickens, who recently moved his 
family here f o r the purpose of locat-
ing, has changed his mind about the 
ma t t e r and will go to Roek Hill in-
stead. H e has assurances of consid-
< crablft pract ice in Rock Hill to begin 
with.** ,Yorkvil le has been one of 
the dryest spots in the county dur ing 
the pas t two months, having had on-
. ly about a half inch of ra in in t h a t 
time. Most of t h e county has been 
• havfhg very good seasons; bu t the re 
are a number of spots t h a t are ao 
dry as Yorkville. Gardens of the 
town have been pre t ty well parched 
o u t ••••The town is close to t h e 
hundredth anniversary of the erec-
t ion of the f i r s t ' b r i c k buildings— 
the "old ja i l ." opposite the court-
house; the La t t a residence, t h e B. 
N. Moore residence as R stood orig-
inally and t h e McCaw residence. 
Most of the o ther brisk buildings 
have been e r ee t sd ' s j nee the end of 
the ' 4 0 ' s . V T h e commission ' in 
charge of t h e hard surface rbad pro-
gramme' in York county held a meet-
ing a t the residence of Mr. J . T. 
Crawford, in McConneHsville on 
Fr iday morning and decided to sub-
mit t he .bond question to a vote of 
the people on September 18. The 
commission consists of J . T. Craw-
fo rd , chairman, L. A. Harr is , secre-
ta ry , Dr. J . H . -Saye and W. W. 
Lewis, Esq. W. B. W U s o i H s .attor-
ney. ' I t Is the purpose of the com-
mission t p have the people vote op 
the question of issuing bendsJo_-the 
amount of *2J06©#00. If . the f l e c -
tion should ca t ty ; . bonds will be sold 
.and used t o a n amount equal to 8 
per cent , of the assessed value of 
the taxable proper ty , of the county . 
and then If the proposed amendment 
to the constitution, doing away with 
iho 8 per cent, limitation is adopted, 
the remainder _0f t h e bonds will be 
sold and the";programme pushed to 
completion.***Without regard 
— - r i g h t - 1 # - w r o n g o f . t t , wh«ther they 
like,,it or not, the people should 
. know t h a t tlje government of 
s ta te no"? centres in the South 
Una university. I t i» he re - tha t 
educational policy. o f the sUte has 
its inception, and" it I s here also t h a t 
the highway policy and varioi 
er policies originate. A n d np 
impor tan t i t is here that- the l 
taxat ion systemwis being evolvad. I t 
Is practically the same organisation 
tha t w*s ten tpoi j r i ly overthrown by 
the T l l lman , movemer i t>f l 8 9 0 ; bu< 
_ "^ongft 
Thp Inner circle wfll be 
f o u n d among the t rus tees and 
beta of the facuTfy of the universi-
ty. F rom there i t broadens o p t s o m e -
 4»t i NATIONAL NEWS, The United Sta tes wi fu l l effrciency da r ing the nex t 
f iscal year ,"a minimum naval force 
a t s ea" of 18 f i r s t line 
14 cruisers and 84 submarines uh 
der a decision by th* g 
formally approved by Secre tary 
Denby. 
J o h n L. Lewis, International presi-
dent of the United Wine Workers of 
America has telegraphed the 
leaders of Glace Bay, Nova Scotia, 
t o call off tho coal , miners ' s t r ike 
there becaose it la a violation of t h e 
existing con t rac t and contrary to 
the princjplea of the United Mine 
Workers. 
large manufac tu r ing p lan t be-
ing built by the Ford Motor com-
pany a t Hegewish, near Indianapo-
lis, will be opened tho middle of Au-
gust , It has beeji announced. The 
p lan t will employ 6/200 workers. 
Automobiles will be assembled and 
closed bodies b u i l t Henry ' Ford 
viewed the p lan t f o r th# f i r s t t ime 
recently. 
Detailed plana f o r launching 
William G. MoAdoo-for-president 
have been worked ou t a t i 
d inner of a dozen of his most inti 
ms te f r iends , the New York Evening 
Post , ' says. Although Mr. McAdoo 
-•hot formal ly announced his can-
didacy, his suppor ters were declared 
to IK conf ident his ha t would be in 
the ring. 
Under the existing sbnormsl 
dit ions dur ing the remainder of 
1928, Georgia this yaar will not pro-
duce sufficient food and seed 
to feed its population more than 
th ree months and "co t ton produc-
t ion in the s ta te is on the verge of 
ollapse," Commissioner of Agricul-
ture J . J . Brown stated Sa turday . 
Georgia normally, the commissioner 
f igured, produces enough to feed 
the population three- four ths of t h e 
Rev. Dr. Len G, Broughton has 
tendered his resignation as pastor of 
Grovo Avenue Baptist church in 
Richmond, to accept a call to the 
Firs t Baptist church of Jacksonville, 
which was extended several 
weeks ago. Dr. Broughton came to 
Richmond several years ago from 
the F i r s t Baptist church of Knox-
ville, Tenn. , previous to which time 
he had served as pastor of Christ 
church, .London, unt i l the outbreak 
of the World War . 
John D. Rockefeller observed his 
84th bir thday S u n d a y by a t tending 
church services and la te r enter ta in-
f e w f r i ends a t dinner a t his 
home a t Tar ry town, N. Y., As he 
l e f t the church, Mr. Rockefeller y a s 
surrounded by a group of 15 chil-
dren and in honor- of the occasion 
he handed each youngster a nickel. 
Rockefeller, a t t i red in an opera coat 
nd muffler and with broken goggles 
protect ing his eyes appeared in goo* 
health. ( . 
Seventy-two members of the local 
Ku Klux Klnn, arres ted a t Spring-
field as they were leaving tho c e v 
e te ry here a f t e r holding services a t 
the f e d e r a l of a fellow member, on 
charges of disorderly - conduct, en-
tered pleas of not gui l ty when a r 
ralgned in police court . Hear ing was 
set f o r Ju ly 26. Police declared a 
recent ru l ing of t h e ci ty . cour t tha t 
the appearance of three or more 
members of the Elan in masks con-
s t i tuted a disorderly , ac t , permitted 
says •©flie- Pessimist 
S U M 
can t he done; 
T h e Optimist says " I t 
can he done;" 
T h e Peptismist says no-
thing hut does it. 
JBfcsa Peptimist and go a-
head and do it. 
"It 
the i 
Asheville, N.. C.,. Ju ly 16.—Tho 
Ku Klux Klan now has members in 
every s ta te of the union, high offici-
conference here s ta ted to* 
n i g h t - M o r e than 40 a ta tes a r e rep-
resented at the conference, which is 
considering fu tu r e policies of the 
klan. For the f i r s t t ime in i ts his-
tory, women a r e represented a t the 
klan meet ing, they being members 
of the recently formed Ladies of the 
K. K. ^ ~ • 
The meet ing here Is said to be 
the fo re runner of similar annual 
meetings of grand dragons and 
grea t t i tans f o r considering , the 
work of the organisat ion. 
Imperial Kleazlak Btown Har -
wood, who has charge of t h e meet-
ing, presided and br ie f ly outlined 
what t h e conference proposes to do. 
T e n million klansmen f o r A-
merica is t h e goal, of th i s o rde r , " Mr . 
HarWo^d said. I 
Other Occupant* of Wracked Auto-
mobile Will Recover, Say Gr .cn-
villa Physicians. 
Greenville, Ju ly 17.—Mrs. R. B. 
Walker, wife of Dr. R. B. Walker of 
Centerville, ' Ala., whose two J'ear 
old daughter was instantly killed in 
automobile wreck on the .Dun-
m's Bridge road, about 15 miles 
•st of Greenville early today. In 
which Mrs. Walker and other mem-
bers of the par ty en route f rom Ala-
bama to Woodrow, N. C.» received 
various in jur ies , was rest ing well at 
t he . ci ty hospital tonight. Despite 
ear l ie r reports tha t she would prob-
ably die, physicians a t the hospital 
said t h e woman would .recover. The 
large one, skidded off* an em-
bankment on a curve in the highway 
which had become slippery, follow-
g a heavy shower early today. 
Miss Helen Moore of Woodrow, 
C., who received severe bruises 
the wreck, 'had been dismissed 
f r o m the hospital tonight, going to 
the home of f r i ends here . Mrs. R. C. 
Goodson, also of Woodrow, the f i f t h 
member of the par ty , escaped prac-
tically u n h u r t Dr. Walker , dr iver of 
e car , rece l ted only^mlnor bruises 
his l e f t shoulder. -
The body of the Wslker baby, 
whose head and shoulders were 
badly 'crushed when -the ca r turned 
ever down the embankment , will be 
sent to Woodrow tomorrow. 
Mrs. Walker may not be able to 
leave the hospital f o r some f e w 
days , i t was said, and Dr . Walker 
will remain he re pendng sufficient 
improvement in her condition, to al-
low removal to Woodrow, her form-
wSat. t e t h e e i ty of Columbia, ' 
a s in the old~i(ays a n d . f rom 
i t radia tes to various qua r t e r s 
i s ta te . The genera l assembly is 
bu t l i t t le 'more thiur a r u b b e r s t amp 
f o r the a p p r o v y l ^ f the detai ls plan-
ned for i t .-through t h e university, 
and more and. more steadily and 
surely al l o the^/ambit ions end aspl 
rations throughout the s t a t e a r e be-
coming null if ied except in so f a r 
i s they conform t o the plans of. in-
visible cent ra l gove rnmen t And jus t 
now things a r e going p r e t t y well 
one way, such. Opposition as may be 
existence no t being affect ively or« 
Sduth Carolina Senator Wri tes Sec-
retary Wallace He Is "Utter ly As-
tonished." 
Florence, S. C., Ju ly 27.—United 
S ta te Senator E. D. Smith , of- South 
Carolina/ in a let ter to Secre ta ry of 
Agriculture Wallace, made public 
here t o d a f , takes exception to the 
recent depar tment of agr icul ture re-
por t on cotton acreage and the es-
timated yield f o r <1923. He announ 
ces t h a t he will seek a congressional 
Investigation of the methods used by 
the crop repor t ing board in reaching 
Senator Smi th asserted in his Jot -
ter , tha t he was "u t t e r ly astonished" 
when he saw the repor t giving the 
acreage .as the grea tes t in t h e his-
tory of cotton p lant ing 10 America 
a n d adda t h a t .vwhejr Congress , ' r e -
convenes , irv' just ice to j h e cotton 
grower, *£e t rade in genera l . and to 
the depar tment itself," I shall h»ve 
this system of ga ther ing informat ion 
thoroughly investigated so a s t o As-
certain whether -or not . i t is meet ing 
the objects f o r which i t Was created. 
Anyone fami l ia r wi th the condltioits 
In thei tct t ton bel t , t h e ravages of 
tho boll weevil, the exodus of . labor , 
knows tha t any such acreage a s re-
ported ha* no f been p lan ted . " 
" Tho senator said in conclusion 
tha t under p resen t conditions there 
V nei ther incentive, n o r labor to 
t ake c a r / o f a normal acreage , much 
less to Increase i t over t h a t of pravi-
... fcs... 
Washington, Ju ly 17.—"The Unit-
ed /S ta tes can jolly well write t h e 
world's cotton laws if you gentlemefi 
insist Upon it, but G r e a t Britain 
— be—permi t ted t u i n t c r p r e t 
t hem." 
Such, in substance, was the mes-
sage delivered to American dele-
gates to ' tfic cotton conference by 
British delegates when tho confer-
convcned a t the United Sta tes 
depar tment of agr icul ture today. 
T h e conference was a r ranged by 
the agricul tural depar tment with the 
Liverpool Cotton Association f o r tho 
purpose of adopting a universal sys-
tem of cotton grading s tandards to 
replace t h e British system, which" 
has ruled the cotton industry here-
tofore . TO4 do a w a y . w i t h this system 
congress enacted a t Its last session 
the Fu lmer cot ton s tandards act , : 
which provided t h a t all cot ton ex-: 
por ts must be graded according to i 
s tandards f ixed by this country. 
T h e six British delegates to the 
conference, three f rom Liverpool 
th ree f rom Munchester, noti-
f ied the 'American delegates a t this 
morning 's session that they were 
prepared to agree t o t h e proposed 
American cotton grading s tandards 
i the following coa l i t ions : 
That the American secre tary of 
agr icul ture sl&ll take such action 
may be necessary qnder section 
fou r of the cotton s tandards ac t "to 
in tho present and next suc-
ceeding members qf the bosrds of 
appeal of the Liverpool Cot ton As-
sociation, the Association Due^Com-
e des Cottons of Havre, a n d 
the Bremen Cotton Exclyinge . tKe 
author i ty to finally determine the, 
t rue c lass i f l ca thh as to grade and 
color, in accordance* with said s t snd-
srds , of cotton of American growft ' 
exported f rom the United States ." 
By B. F . Wray. 
London, Ju ly 17.—Christ f lourish-
ing a whip as .He scourges fo r th a 
woman carrying- a vani ty bag, a man 
with t h e pawnbroker ' s emblem, and 
three or f o u r men, the per fec t ion of 
the sar torial ar t—theSe are the main 
f ea tu r e s of a wa r memorial designed 
by -Erie Gill, noted British sculptor, 
which i s rais ing great discussion^in 
the no r th of^'England. 
. Apparent ly the subjec t Is inspired 
by Mark l l i l S , sbout Christ purg-
ing t h e Temple. T h e f igures , how-
ever , are appareled In modern dress, 
even to a tall hat and a long-tailed 
coat , a n d ' t h e tendency of the ar t i s t 
"has heen to exaggerate this moderni-
t y ' r a t h e r than to modify i t • 
- Along the top 'of the memorial 
nras , In* Latin, the scr iptural quota-
tion, "Go to, ye r ich-men; weep and 
howl f o r your miseries tha t shall 
come apota you. Your riches are cor-' 
rup ted . " . 
-Artists, scu lp to rs , and architects 
a ra all directing adverse criticism 
toward t h e memorial, b a t i t is i 
t o be duly unveiled by the Bishop 
o f M p e n . 
Advance. 
Florence,. S. Ju ly 17.—The 
Tobacco Growers ' Co-operative asso-
n began its second year of mar-
k e t i n g today with a sharp risa. in^the 
advance, which rejoiced its' 
members a t all of the 42 marke ts of 
the South Carolina belt whero the 
dssociation received their f i r s t 1923 
crop two weecs in advance of an-
nounced open.ng of auction houses. 
The cash payments f o r f i r s t de-
liveries to ' h e association, which a r e 
50 per ce' . t beyond the cash ad-
ances made las t year , when the or-
ganized i.Towers began market ing, 
rejoiced ail members of the associa-
t ion w h j ventured through the tor-
( f Win that fell throughout 
South Carolina today. While the ad-
inces posted by the association f o r 
rappers h ive jumped f rom $22.75 
i (32.50 in- less than 12 riionths, 
there is an even g rea te r , increase In 
the f i rs t payments made todsy f o r 
primings, smoking, lugs and cjgaret te 
cutters . In f a c t , ' the f i r s t cash ad-
's paid by the co-operative as-
sociation today * e r e higher than the 
prices f o r many similar grades paid 
the auction market in 1921. 
The prediction t h a t the co-opera-
t ive association would open i ts doors 
a f t e r the auction markets, and would 
base its prices upon' those 4Yi «he 
auction floors, has been completely 
exploded by the big Tobacco CoT 
pera'tive association whi^h/" , today 
s tar ted its market ing machinery 
smoothly fu l ly two weeks in advance 
of date for the opening of the" auc-
tion warehouses in the South Caro-
lina b e l t 
A small a rmy df spccdh to r s and 
pin hookers has invoded Soutli Caro-
lina and they are reported iyi buyy 
ing tobacco in the rough a n d ' q t tl)e 
barns f o r f rom 3__toJ^ c^jila a p{ond. 
COLLETON YOUTH DROWNED 
BATHING IN MILL POND 
Walterboro, Ju ly 18.—News . has 
been received here of the death by 
accidental d ropp ing of Ralph War-
the 16 year old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe ' L. W a r r e n of Williams. 
This occurred a t the old W a r r e n mill 
pond, where the boy was in bath-
ing. He swam across the pond twice 
but took cramps "in deep water and 
as there was no help near he drown-
ed. His f a the r w j s p r e s e n t i t is 
derstood, but being unable to swim 
he could render no assistance. The 
lad was % mute a n d is survived by 
ope ' s l s te r . Miss Thelma Warren , be-
sidas fiis parents . The in terment took 
place a t the family burying ground. 
Much sympathy is f e l t f o r t h e fami-
ly f t the young man, who was 
genera l favor i te in tho community. 
Columbia, S_ c l , J u l y 17.—The 
Camp^35£ic£on bur ia l . grounds sooii 
will become a . memory .only, i t 
came known here today. A local 
under taker this morning tiegan 
moval of 105 bodies buried ' there 
the nat ional cemetery a t B e a u f o r t 
8. C. . 
Nineteen soldiers, two children of 
eol diets, and 64 Por to Rican i 
Andtraon County White Girl Allag-
e<t -Victim. Accuiad Man Spirited 
to State Penitontiarjr Af t e r 
Night Search by Po . .e , 
Anderson, J u l y IS.-—Alleged 
have attacked a white girl 13 years 
of age about dusk Sa turday in • 
Pierce Town section of th i s coupty 
nor theast of the city of Anderson,, 
Theo Walker, a neg£o, said to also 
reside in t h a t section, was. a 
-henfci t bjr .Cpu.nty_ of f ' ce rs near Bel-
ton shortly be fo re n o p r f i o d s y 
spirited to the s ta te prison in Col-
umbia. The ar res t of the negro 
curred following an ail night search 
f o r the alleged criminal by a 
posses of citizens who were- infur i -
ated by the a l leged 'a t tack upon .th? 
whi te ' girl?' According to t;epor 
reaching Anderson Saturday-'Tiig' 
a n d , e a r l y this morning, the attjfck 
occurred when the girl, in company 
with her s t epfa ther , an aged 
was re turn ing To the i r home, which 
is said to be located near tha t 
which the negro resides. The step-
f a the r was said to have been walk-
ing a short distance in f r o n t of the 
victim when she was seized f r o m t h e 
r ea r by the negro and choked into 
unconsciousness, f 
Found Q Bu.hea. 
Return ing in search oWhis daugh-
ter , the-white man was said to have 
found her in a clump of bushes in an 
unconscious^ondi t iog. : The negro 
was said to have plencH'fl with him' 
no t to .report the .crime, but was al-
leged to have later fled, going in t h e ' 
direction- of ."the National highway. 
Due to his agof^the whi te man was 
unable to pursue him. Last night of-
f icers f ea red f o r the sa fe ty of the 
fug i t ive / in the evept tha t he should 
fall into the hands of those in pur-
s u i t The search for the fugi t ive con-
tinued throughout the n i g h t Offi-
cers had gone to a place near Bel-
ton, Relieving tha t the negro would 
go there, as it was understood that 
his mother resides in tha t communi-
ty. Fear ing thnt 'v io lence might be 
dealt their prisoner if he re turned to 
the county jail here; Sheriff Marett , 
Deputy W. A. Clamp and Wade 
Skelton. who effected t h e ar res t , 
rushed Walker to Columbia f o r safe 
keeping following his a r re s t toda>*. 
a i m Approai 
Swell C reak . To O 




' Denver, Colo., July 17 .—After on 
all night vigit due to swollen rivers 
tha t threatened lives and property, 
lidents Of Denver and other citiei 
and towns in the storm swept o r e . 
breathed more easily today. 
Rains tha t in some" localities y -
sumed the proportions of cloud-
bursts, descended , upon Denver , 
Parker , Franktown. Melvin, Sullivan. 
Pueblo? Florence and Portland and 
o ther points in such volume 1 that 
creeks overflowed their banks, wash-
ed out highway and railroad bridg-
es, and damaged scores of.homcs and 
business houses. 
Dur ing the night i t was feared 
tha t the Castlewood dsm southeast 
of Parker wonl t^-goTht and pry? 
cipitate on Denver antf^ the Cheery. 
Creek valley tWc -worst flood in tho 
region 's history. Water poured ov:r 
the dam ' throughout the night and 
d u r i n g the early hotirs today. 
Early las t night residents all, 
f led to higher ground, Those living 
in the towns in the danger* zone ro-
piained a y a k f l - f S a a y - t ^ T l c e a t the 
f i rs t .wst'ning. Telepho.no operators 
^rtWained.on duty at several points. 
, The Plat te river also overflowed 
a t several points, causing consider-
able damage to . rallroa<l"\rackS and 
business property. . ~ 
•; F r a n k Stevens, T r snchcr . -nes r 
Florence, was^ killed hy lightning 
when he a t tempted to rescue catt le 
caught in l,he flood waters . 
Rock Hill, Ju ly 17.—W. W. How-
ard, whose relatives believed he had 
met foul play near the river bridge, 
between h c r e ^ n d F o r t Mill on the 
evening of Ju ly 3, is sa fe and sound 
and i s - a t Great Falls, according to 
informat ion received here late this 
a f te rnoon . 
About two weeks ago Howard, 
who 'had been working in F o r t Mill 
l e f t .without giving notice -la any 
one. Circumstanees in conn» 
with his disappearance on the night 
of Ju ly 3, coupled with the absence 
of notif ication f rom him to his 
mother, in Wax haw, led to the sus-
picion o f ' f o u l play. Howard has hot 
ye t explained why he did not not i fy 
relatives of hip suddeq^de t j lg f tg^ t t j 
obtain work a t Great Fa i l s . ' ' ' -
pten who . d i e d ' T t the^camp dur ing 
re boned"" in t h e little 
cemete ry p l o t The bodies a r e being 
placed in hermetically, se. 
end all will be taken to Beaufor t 
the same f u n e r a l t ra in . 
New York, Ju ly 16—William H. 
Anderson, State superintendent of 
the Anti-Salooi* League, now under 
grjyid jury investigation on charges 
of grand larceny, forgery and ex-
tor t ion, today appealed to Governor 
Smith to? an opportuni ty to submit 
at a hear ing by the Attorney Gen-
eral or some other official proof 
t h a t - W s t o k t , w A ^ r ? , y . . 8 * B t o s £ ^ 
promised t o ' " p u t Anderson out- o f -
^business," declar ing tha t such a 
stop would' "make me Governor ." 
The promise was made, Mr. An-
derson declared he could prove, to 
Mrs. O. Phillips, wife of the fo rmer 
league solicitor, who is p r i n c i p a l 
witness aga ins t Anderson. Even a f t - ' 
er Phillips had signed a waiver of 
all claims against Andereon or the 
league, the superintendent declared 
he could prove Banton "compelled' ' 
Phillips to go through with the case 
against him f o r the purpose of sat-
isfying his political ambition. 
-Mr. Anderson's s ta tement said he 
also had called on Governor Smith 
"summari ly to remove Mr. Banton 
and any and. all of his staff . f rom 
f u r t h e r charge of this part icular 
proceeding." Mr" AnHersoii devel-
oped his charges against Mr . Ban-
ton in a series of leading questions, 
which* he challenged the distr ict a t -
torney to deny, declaring he wanted, 
to f u r t h e r "ge t the goods" on him." 
SPIKING THEIR GUNS. 
The American F a r m Bureau Fed-
erat ion has come out f la t - footed a -
gainst all legislation '"Mended to f ix 
prices o f ' f a m \ products. This an-
nouncement. in the form of a l e t t e r -
f rom Gray .Silver, .Washington legis-
lative agent of the Farm Bureau, to 
Senator Ar thur Capper, head of tho 
Farm Bloc, is perhaps the most im-
por tan t political document that has 
appeared since Congress ad journed . 
, those politicians who are 
ting during the hot summer 
months on price-fixing bills in an 
efldL'nvfrr to—make- themselves- solid— 
with fa rmers , Mr. Silver 's le t te r 
must be anything but welcome. I t 
is a he f ty monkc? wrench thrown 
into their most cherished plans. The 
National Grange has long opposed 
price fixing, and now t h a t \ h e Farm 
Bureau has taken a like*Stand the 
guns of tho price f ixers ought to be 
p re t ty well spiked. 
Mr. Silver makes clear tha t f a r m -
ers have received about all the im-
mediate rqlief possible through leg-
islation. The new laws pe rmi t the 
fflrmation- of cooperative associa-
tions and provide banking and cred-
it agencies to nerptit them to work 
cuccossfully.-He^ 4 c * . no n e ^ d f o r 
f u r t h e r legislation except i t be some 
sort of r r f lp insurance t h a t will i n -
s u r e ' a crop f rom 1 p lant ing time un-
til .it passes, out of - the farmer 's , 
hands through the ordinary channels 
of t rade. 
. The machinery already made a-
vailable, Mr. Silver declares, gives 
f a r m e r s a n opportunity, never be-
fore enjoyed, of orderly month-by-
SnnVh marketing- Credit agencies a n l i f c ' A M ^ ' W 'irimwii&f'-** " 
ceipts will provide the individual 
with funds to*meet cur ren t debts 
without rush ing "his .products to 
m a r k o U J f fa rmers t ake advantage 
of the. new-fnachinerysthere need b e 
no morS d u m p i n g ' a t j haNes t t ime. 
Comm'eit ing upon th»"advantages of 
the new\,»ystem. Mr. Silver says J 
,'|The f a r m e r will In this way be i j 
f ree agent , doing business in a 
businesslike wty, having t h e - j a m e 
oppor tuni ty of; producing and «cnar-
keting his products tha t othe# pro-
ducers c*i#y." 
F in j l l y , in summing up the posi-
tlpn of the. F a u n Bureau on price 
fixing, Mr. Silver presents this ex-
cellent a rgument : "Without the in-
cen t ive or opportunity to t rade and 
with no reason f o r organising, the 
i&sult .would be, as has always been 
the case, tha t the minimum price' 
would be the ' maximum price, f o r 
there would be no active fo rce to r e -
move'. It f rom the s t a r t ing p o i n t 
He—til# fo rmer—would , lose dll in-
dividualNinitiative, all ability and 
incentive) to- t r ade •pi' ba r t e r , and he 
would become the "victim of an au-
tocratic System of business a n 4 
price f ixing which-would make h i £ 
in effect a ward of the Government, 
whereas by they present methpd we 
are seeking"to develop a democracy 
t h a t irives t h e . widest oppor tuni ty 
to agr icul ture to compete individual-' 
ly" or collectively, and meet the other 
—business—groups on an equitable 
-'basis 'in^aii Bfgi^ized way." 
There is no n)istaking the posi-
t ion stated by Mr. Silver 's letter. I f 
he believed price •fixing would help 
the A r m e r , undoubtedly he would 
advocate , i t But Mr. Silver, like a 
grea t many other thought fu l per-
sons who have given the mat te r close 
study, comes to the conclusion t h a t 
price f ixing Is a delusion and tha t 
help jKr f a r m e r s Is n o t possible in 
tha t direction.—Coontry Gentleman. 
- W 
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FRIDAY. JULY 20. 
Fraier-
ing Pool Now Open—Just 
across .Railroad on Qrea t Falls road 
mile and a half-^-open until 9 P 
Mi S. L. 
F o r . Sale—House a n d . lot 
Baptist church, cheap. See I 
Removal—I wish to announce t o 
my clients and f r i ends t l jat I have 
moved my law office to 108 Wall or 
Center sUraot.-W.-lI-" N'ewbold,- - A t -
torney-At-Law. " " " " " 6-13-26-27 pd. 
' . One of these days, probably , not 
f a r off, every automobile driver who 
Is not financially responsible will be 
required, by law, to car ry ' liability 
Wi th the increasing number of 
automobile drivers the menace of 
t h e irresponaible driver is assumins 
a la rming proportions. It is bnc 
enough when a financially r v p o n 
Bible driver i n ju re s property or per-
son, bu t the greatest and growing 
menace is the driver who injures 
proper ty or person and who is not 
f inancially responsible, not even 
having a clear ti t le to the car which 
he drivea. 
Suppose a driver Jfho is not f inan-
d a l l j responsible, does $600 -dam-
age to another car , or drives hir 
ca r Into a plate glass window, what 
can the owner ..f the car damaged 
or the owner of the plate glass v. 
dow get? Absolutely nothing. A# a 
matter of f a c t we believe the rcc-
, orda will show "that less than one-
half of those whj>. drive automobiles 
are not financially responsible for as 
much as $600. 
People who use the highways o ! 
the country are entitled to protec-
tion and unless l»w» are made whjch 
will protect tf.em from those who are 
not financially responsible, then tow 
are they to get protection? 
There is some oppositior 
recent law passed in South Carolina 
which requires that automoldU 
t rans fe rs and public truck* 
ca r ry liability insurance. • The N c * j 
realizes, of course, tha t the t rans fe r 
man must pay f o r the liability 
raranee which, no doubt, is ^ s 
wha t of a hardship on him 
r Sale—A good milch cow, will 
give about v three gallons a 
Price $45.00. Call The News. 
BRIEFLY TOLD. 
Prof i teers In Bulgaria will be sub-
j e c t tc public beatings with lashes, 
confiscation of their property and 
permanent disbarment f rom busi-
ness under the terms of a bill to be 
submitted to the na t ioni l assembly. 
Decision of what* consti tutes prof i -
teering or illegitimate speculation is 
to be placed in the hands of 
communal councils under the 
ure. 
Fisheries experts and scientists 
have been unable to ascertain accur-
ately how sponges feed. An ordinary 
ponge will grow f rom on 
-half inches or more a year. 
The portion of the sponge with 
f ramework of the sea product 
as i t exists in the )>riny deep. The 
iMssjjy jp la i ino"* substance » . 
composed by wind, weather and 
shine and subsequent soaking in 
water cures out any gelatinous 
terial which still adheres to 
For Sale—New timing chain for 
Overland Model 90 automobile for 
$3.00.' Bet ter ge t it now; you will 
need i t sooner or la ter . Apply a t 
Chester News of f^e . t f . 
You Will Find a large supply 
.food grade manila second sheeta at 
•he Chester News office.. An extrr 
;ood sheet f o r the price, let ter size 
."'ut up in packages of 600 sheets. 
H O U S E o K - R E P R E S E N T A T I V E S . 
The News is author i ied to 
nounce Hon. R. O. Atkinson 
candidate fo r . the office of Rcpresen 
tative froiA Chester county to serve 
tttt the unexpired term of Cap 
- Glenn, who has been appointed 
Solicitor of this district.-
Fr iends of H ln . T t O. Atkinson 
announce Mm as a candidate for the 
office of Representative f rom.CheS 
county in. this Mr. Atkin 
on has served Chester county 
number Of times in the legislature 
and is well qualified f o r the posi 
lion. He is one of the county's most 
influential ci t i iens. and has hun-. 
dreds of f r i ends throughout t h e 
DIAMOND DUST. 
ANDERSON COUNTY 
MAY HAVE NO FAIR | Today and topwrrow we bat t le 
with York a t York. Co a f t e r It Chei 
c i t y Council R i f i m to Admit A- ter—let ' s do something. 
Company to Town. N e t weak we have f o u r games in 
Cheater. Every b o d y ' c o m e out and 
help the hoya win. Rooters have an 
important place In the game. 
Heath, former ly with Y6rk, 
now with Chester . H e (a a heavy hit-
ter and we are looking f o r him to 
kill e 'm once and awhile. 
all scared to steal 
An ins t rument .which automatical-
and accurately records the pas-
sage of anyVessel o v e r » given body 
night or day, to observers 
who may be located on- shore, haa 
been invented by an Austr ian. 
onsists of a small searchlight send-
ng a ray ho larger than a pencil 
icross the space to be controlled, and 
i receiving'apparatusat the other 
jnd containing a light-sensitive se-
lenium cell. A passing vessel inter-
rupts the rays of a searchlight , the 
selenium cell closes a Telay which 
s tar ts a bell a la rm, or operates 
recording device. I t will prove 
aid in catching smugglers. 
Persons may c a t toadstools and 
yet live, thanks to a medical dis-
covery now being perfected in 
France. A horse was immunited by 
x • 0[ poisonous 
Anderson, Ju ly 13. 
county will have no' f a i r , this year 
was "the decision of the city council 
the regular , meeting " .Thursday 
evening. The secretary of the 
the decision of the ci ty council 
and made a s t a t emen t ' a a to tho ad-
visability of having an 
company with the f a i r this year 
the members of the council wen t .in-
to executive session and gave out the 
information tha t they were not in 
favor of having such a company. 
This is.believed to be the same as 
"saying there will be no i a i r as the 
secretary does j*>t th ink It advisable 
have a f a i r without 
roent company to aasist in paying 
the expense. A representat ive 
Wolfe shows was present and 
fe red to t ake out all objectionable 
fea tu res and put in only such things 
as f e r r i s wheels, whips, etc., 
have no games of chance, but tne 
city f a t h e r s were obdurate . 
Captain Ralph Ramer also appear-
ed before council and «told them 
th is : "Anderson is a big agricultural 
county and our f a r m e r s are 
paspipg th rough a crit ical period. I t 
is a t ry ing time in agr icul ture . T h e 
most t ry ing time perhaps aiace our 
f a the r s came home in gray. If there 
was ever » t ime when we oaght to 
convince .our f a r m e r s tha t there are 
other crops besid* cot ton and en-
courage them t o divers i fy , i t ia now.' 
Hood haa 
second. 
The season win close 
(*r l ler than the* original schedule 
called f o r and the winner will prob-
ably play the champion of the Blue 
.Ridge league or some o t h e j champ 
C n * i w . o-gfct lo" --*£ 
busy and capture this seriea*—then 
f o r something real magnif icent . 
O n e reason Chester failejl to do 
be t te r in the f i r s t series w a because 
Fltx Hardin ia not roo t ing liW he 
ought to. i 
Somebody take a guano horn to 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
Friends of W. J . Beld, belfevlne 
that he is exactly the type of citi'-
e - 1 sen and business man needed 
^ i n i-mintv and State 
FLAGRANT INJUSTICE. 
(From The Gaffney Ledger.) 
ThB^newspaper, is not disposed to 
criticise or in any m a n n e r in te r fe re 
i . __ _ cou ty affairs, 
cannot be argued tha t the t rans fe r I h e r e b y nominate him as a candidate 
man should not be responsible f o r 1 f o r t h c House- of Representative* 
t h e safety of those peoplo w i n ride f r o m t h „ t e r county to fi l l 
O u r at tent ion was only recently 
called to the, f a c t that an automo-
bile t r ans f e r driver, caused property 
damage and soon thereaf te r t raded 
h i s car off. This was done f o r 
purpose of evading payment of an>. 
damages 'which a jury might say 
t h a t he was responsible for . Such 
conditions sh<®ld not exist and T h : 
News is 'of "the opinion tha t laws 
abould be pa<Sed which would pro-
tect the rights of the people who 
have occasion to tr»vel the high 
of the country. 
- Belmont, July 17 .—After being 
closed down f i r a . w e e k the cotton 
Monday. The Chroiflcfc, Imperial 
. Majestic, ' N a t i o n a l Crescent , Sterl-
ing and Climax began operation of 
the usual "day and night shif ts Mon-
- ' day mornli)g a f t e r being complete-
. Iy a t a standstill for an entire week. 
• }The m l i r employes taking advantage 
of this went on the i r vacations, i l l 
who could get away visit ing fr iends 
>' or relatives in other towns. 
With tils resumption of opera-
tions in the m i l l s ' t h i s . moraine 
' the usual busy atmosphere of the 
li t t le town was welcomed, f o r whin 
the hum of t&e spindle stops here . 
activity i*-at a low ehb. 
of Capt. J . L. Glenn. 
SPECIAL N O T I C E 
•Pueiday. Ju ly <J4th, has been set 
apart a s clean-up day for X t w IJppe 
graveyard. Every one who i i inter-
ested in this g r a v e y a r d " ^ urged tc 
he present . 
KLUTTZ DEPARTMENT STORE 




successive inject ions 
mushrooms. The se rum macfe f rom 
tbe animal was tried successfully on 
-mice and rabbi ts who had been fed 
thc deadly amani ta mushroom. 
Thomas A. Edison says, "There is 
something wrong with the college 
system. I don't know w h a t ' t h e 
ble is; tha t ' s not my line. I can only 
judge by the results. Bu t one th ing 
is ce r ta in : the present system 
education in the colleges does 
train men to think. I am in favor of 
the college. That is where I 
some of my best- men. I have 
TKein n(S«V but> t h e y a r e 80 culled 
out of 2.000. That ' s - a pret ty lefv 
percentage, isn't * V 
An aching ><>th in action is the 
latest subjec t f o r thc movies in 
Fiance. I t is a film used in a crusade 
to improve the. teeth of the people. 
Dueing the war , seventy-five per 
cent of the men examined were 
dentally unf i t . The fi lm pictures a 
throbbing nerve in its most excro-
ciating stages, and those who saw 
the picture a t tes t to its vivid accur-
acy. . 
Monsieur Barbot, a French avia 
tor , camc to thls country to demon-
s t ra te a remarkable .machine which 
half flew and half glided its way 
a;ro"s* the count ry at an incredibly 
low expense. In it one tr ip of aeven-
-five miles was made on a gallon 
and a half of gasoline. Meeting with 
mishap, the machine was forced to 
the ground outside Philadelphia. It 
slightly damaged and l«f t in the 
rustody of onlookers. Souvenir hunt-
tore the plane to shreds 
Mon*Uu 
was forced to re turn to France 
without his machine. 
WOMAN SAYS T H E R E 
A G R E A T FIELD, 
IN BANKING" FOR WOMEN 
Cleveland. O . . J u l y 18.—There if 
a great field i n banking for women 
according to' Mrs. C. E. H#arin, of 
Clay, Ky.,. h e r e at tending' t h e 21st 
annual convention of the American 
Ins t i tu te of Banking. Mrs. Hesrm 
is vice president of thc f a r m e r s 
National Bank of tha t city. 
W?men a r e be t te r in mat te rs of 
cetai l than men, although as a rule 
jMff a re not so good executives," 
-^Mrs. Heariri saKl. , 
Asked- if she did aot . th ink women 
were a t r i f le too sympathetic Mrs. 
• •Hear in 
"The very thing fte negd is more 
sympa thy . . .Fof" Ins tance -a .young 
man comes in f o r a loan, trying- to 
get s tar ted Ip Ufa. I. think we ought 
to be jus t as liberal with h inr innUc 
can. Ten years "from now he may 
be the biggest man In the commpnT-
* T h e bank o{ which Mra. Hearin 
is an officer was organized by lier 
, huaband in. 1907. He Is /the (Cashier 
of the i n s t i t u t i o n ' a n d ^ w a s l e f t . in 
charge dur ing Mra. H e a r t h s t r ip .tcf 
. Cleveland. 
"Although I Ou t r ank 
3 5 5 Fiw-PUce Set $ 1 . 2 5 
Klut tz Department Store's new Fall 
and Chr i s tmas lines of .'Royal Socie-
ty Goods: You will find the -price 
v e[•>' reasonable • Tor high class ma 
terial. Today we f ea tu re No., 355 a 
$1.25. Wr i t e "or-"call f o r i l lustrated 
CALL IN TO SEE 
ATTENTION, FARMERS 1. 
lures cannot-be mopped on uniform-
ly. • I . have .the agency for the Root 
saddle gun and hand guii' for dust-
ing calcium arsenate on cotton, and 
now have 16- saddle ar.dNhand gun. 
in stock a t the Oil Mill.-Bnth these 
machines . are • well-made on \ b a l l 
bearings and can be taken apar t in 
case of repairs by anj- one who can-
use a screw driver.-
The Root- gun f an bo ad jus ted 
down to 2-1-2' lbs! of calcium 
a t e . t o the afl 'e, and one boy 
tuke care' of ' 50-, acres With'the Root 
•saddle gun two-row - du *-Pr, and d 
. . . . paraphasing • Lincoln: 
v . . ' . l a today, I ow« 
The Southern Cotton Oil Co. 
Mlling calcium "arsenate in 25 lbs. 
selling calcium' a rsena te in 26 lbs. 
60 lbs., 1(00 lbs. and 206 lbs. lots 
COST. Both the saddle "gun . and 
hand dusters can 'be seen a t the of-
f ice of the Southern" Cotton Ojl Co. 
The Spingarn Medal, which i; 
given annually f o r thc most distin 
guished achievement by a Negro, has 
been awarded to Dr. George Wash-
ington C a r t e r , of Tuskegee Insti-
tute1. Dr. Carver developed 165 by 
products of the. peanut - and 11,-5 ,ot 
potato. The medal vyis 
warded t o Dft Car\-op-*'in consider-
fction of his servjoeS in agricultural 
•hemistry. J i i j r f Jcen t recognition by 
British" rdyi l society anik f o r 
tures on agr icul ture dur iag the last 
year -before white a m i Negno audi-
part icularly in the J Sou th , 
where his clear thought and straight-
forward a t t i tude h»ve grea t ly 
creased interracial knowledge and 
respect." . 
For many Je'ars Jhe Chicago, Bur 
l ing ton and Qnincy Railroad has sys-
tematically f o l l o w c d t h e crop condi 
tions in the t e r r i t o ^ -served by its 
lines. The records prove -that a poor 
corn seasSn occurs every seventh 
ycar._ While there has no t been 
absolute fa i lure eyery seven y 
taking the five suites of . Illinois, 
Iowa, Miwogr i r Kansas and Nebras-
'ogethcr. there has been a mark-
reduction In the 'yield. Bible 
readers 'know tha t the-Mosaic^ -1 
of spectator . 
W i H oWy about one-half of i 
peV cent "Of the world's pop^lati 
Canada produces ninety, per 'cent of 
Its cAbalt, eighty-eight per .cent of 
its asbestos, eighty-five pe r cent of 
its nickel, thirty-two per cent of its 
pulpwoid, twenty per cent of its 
lumber " and "twenty per cent of its 
cQred fish. • 
A hew. powder f o r use in tmall 
arms and-ar t i l le ry 'haa been invented 
tha type now used 'and Is- smoke 
lesif, f lashiest and impervious. t( 
moisture. 
with the court proceedings, bu t 
cannot r e f r a i n f r o m calling a t ten-
tion to what we conceive to be a 
f l ag ran t miscarriage-®' just ice . in 
t h e session hel# yesterday. We will 
endeavor to state the cake aa i t W»s 
related to us. V j 
Tom Stewart . » wl}ite man living 
east of Blacksburg, " waa charged 
with violation of t h e prohiUtlOn 
law. This was not hi» f i r s t offense, 
according to our i n f o r m a n t , who 'by 
the way, is one of the beat Wen in 
Gaffney. There were two 
S tewar t plead guilty. A f t e r a hasty 
conference 'be tween counsel f o r -Ste-
wart , the sol ic i tor-and . the judge.-
S tewar t was sentenced to f ou r 
months on the cha ing^ jg of Chero-' 
kee and to pay a f i n e of $500. The 
judge, however, allowed the* accused 
until October '15th to commence 
serving his sentence, and the under-
s tanding is t h a ^ i f he reporta to the 
County Supervisor on the l'Stfc of 
October and serves t h e fou r months 
tha t there will be ,no f ine . In f a c t 
tbe a t torney suggested tha t tile f i n e 
be omitted on the ground tha t 
Stewart was able to and m i g b t . b e 
required to pay. 
The plea made by counsel 
that S tewar t .was a poor man and 
was needed on the f a r m to f inish his 
crop. Of course the judge, a n d 
licitor knew noth ing about Stew-
ci rcumstances , .but >|jis 
sel knows, or shtmld know, t h a t he 
ia- f a r t , tha t he has 
one of the pre t t ies t count ry homes 
in Cherokee county, tha t be has 
tnblif^eri a reputat ion hs a violator 
of the -law, and tha t he pe r fo rms 
•ery little- if t n y manual labor 
the fatro. ' NOW whsrt we coa 
for is this: The a t to rney In qaestlon, 
while h e is sworn to do his whole 
duty by his client, is not supposed 
personal influence with 
the solicitor and judge fn order 
shield his client f rom the operations 
of the law. 
How long, oh >bow long, are the 
people of Cherokee going to «ub-
niit to one man runn ing the courts 
of the county?-
P lay ball boya—don' t f iddle with 
the pill. 
H iey say Onion is r a r ing to go. 
' Lodged la PaBitentlary. 
T h a o Walker , 37 year old negro 
f a r m hand of Anderson county, was 
brought to the penitent iary yester-
day a f te rnoon a t 4 o'clock, charged 
with having committed a criminal 
assanlt upon the person of a 13 year 
old whi te girl. The crime Is alleged 
to have been committed in the 
nor thern section ®f Anderson coun 
ty S a t u r d a y , a f te rnoon and Walker 
waa captured near BelJoin> a distance 
of about 17 mi l t s f r o m the scene 
the a t t e m p t e d ' assault . 
Walker wai brought to the s ta te 
prison in a motor oar. Sheriff W. O 
Maret t and Deputies W. A. Clamp, 
J . L. Duckworth and C. >W. Skelton 
captured the negro a t 1 .b'clock yes-
te rday . .afternoon and the machino 
rolled in f r o n t of t h e peni tent iary 
as t h e clock hands pointed to 4 
clock f o r the r e t u r n tr ip. 
Anderson county officers said 
Walker made the alleged cr iminal 
assanlt in a f ie ld and was seen by I 
a relative of the girl, "pie mat te r 
reported *to Sheriff Marett , who 
began a search f o r t h e negro. Wal-
headed south and had pass-
ed Belton when he was overtaken by 
the officers. The negro offered no 
resistance aqd he was immediately 
brought to Columbia f o r s a f e keep-
ing. 
Walker is a black negro, wearing 
small mustache. He was wearing 
blu<^ overalls when arres ted . 
Another Help For ?The 
House -Wife 
" Yte*,- of course, it's Electrical" 
AN 
Electric Grill 
Can be used a dozen different ways 
these hot days to save steps and wor-
ry for the Housewife. 
. ON AN 
Electric Grill 
One can boil, bake, roast, stew, fry, 
poach, steam, or toast right on the 
dining room table without the heat 
and walking caused by using a wood 
or oil stove. 
" E l e c t r i c A p p l i a n c e s S a v e 
T h e H o u s e - W i f e . " 
IDS 
To Cure a Cold la Ooo Day 
ike LAXATIYK fiROMO Qtj'nlne. u,tot*th« 
Coach and Headache *od works off tl 
Imiffgiata refund money, if it fail* 1 
B. w. QROVK'8 signature on n e b box. ZSc 
HAMEONFS MEDITATIONS 
TAIH' NO S E N S E I R 
STo'-KEEP,UH C H E X T I N ' 
ME OUTEM .V*AH MONEY. 
CA'SE * N O W GOOD 
E N W E L L H E S W I N E 
6 l V IT A L L E N N Y - K O W : 
Company 
•COOK BV WIRE" 
104 Main Street 
Keep Telling Them, and You will 




ONE of o u r refineries makes nearly 200 different lubricants for various industries. If mechanical 
conditions in all motor s and Dealings were identical 
we could satisfy every need with one instead of200T 
' You would easily learn to tell good quality f rom 
bad. It would then be safe to say, "Givejne,a quart 
of oil," because almost everybody would make it 
good. 
But requirements in automobile lubrication, alone 
• vary so much that it takes long experience and 
- constant study to produce high-quality, dependable 
oils, that insure absolu te .motor protection. W e 
have had that exper iencg^Polar ine is the- best 0% 
w e can conceive of fo r motor car lubrication. It is 
kept up to t he minute by every chemical, physical. 
test known to science. It will pay 
you to b e guided by the Polarine chart . 
The Polarine Chart 
recommends a cer-
tain consistency Of. 
Polarine for your' 
Consult it 
^'dealer's. ' 
S T A N D A R D OIL C O M P A N Y 
(New Jersey) 
014 Sp»ln U j o r t i 
by » .w»ve 
kinds of athlet ic sporU. 'Foo tba l l 
especially, «eema 4 ? appealed 
to the young bloods of Spain and 
many of t hem are forsaking the lore 
of the bullf ights f o r the f r ld l roh 
sport. The tendency In young " 
la f o r participation in athlet ic 
ra ther than playing the paarir 
being swept | decreed a res t of the 
' k . ' 
Say ''Polarine"—not just a "quart of oil" 
CHESTER MACHINE&LUMBERCoi 
,Nt LUMBER SEXTETTE 
At The Churches 
Sunday. Imlf. 22, 1923. 
ST. MARK'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Sunday School at 10 o'clock. Ser-
vices by Bishop K. • G. Finlay at 
11:16 A. M. and 8rt)p P. M. All are 
most CQtdJallf invited^" 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. 
". Win. Of, Moore, Pastor. 
Sunday S ^ o o l 10:00 A. M., W. 
A. Corkill, Supt. Preaching 11;15 A. 
M. and 8:00 P. M. B. Y. P. U,'s 7:00 
P. M. Prayer meeting, Wednesday 
'8:00 P. M. Baptism at the close of 
the evening service. A cordial invi-
tation to worship with us. 
LET REAL GOOD LUMBER 
WORK FOR YOU-^OUj 
KNOW THE KIND WE 
i SELL WILL DO Straw Hats 
Greatly Reduced 
W e are closing put all of our 
menVand boys Straw Hats at 
Greatly Reduced Prices. Now 
is the time to get a bargain in a 
Straw Hat. W e have only a 
few left. 
A. R. P. CHURCH. 
Preaching services at 11:15 A. M. 
and 8 P. M. by the pastor. Rev. Paul 
Presaly. Sabbath School a t 10 A. 
M., and Y. P. C. U. at 7:00 P. M. 
All most cordially welcomed. 
Yea, t h e k i n d of l u m b e r w e s e l l w i l l do . f t wi l l d o f o r 
a n y p u r p o s e y o u h a v e in v i e w . I t ' s p r i c e d c o r r e c t l y a n d 
so ld s m i l i n g l y even t h o u g h y o u b r i n g u s t h e s m a l l e s t 
\ i n d of a n o r d e r . 
'The Yard of Quality" 
The S. M. Jones & Co 
le and Comfort 
Summer Footwear 
TH E ample v a r i e t y o f . s t y h s h o w n in t he se c o m f o r t gi in# summer pumps and oJ 
f o r d s a f f o r d s e v e r y w o m a n 
chance to please h e r o w n tas te i 
f o o t - w e a r . 
Enamel "Ware Aluminum ^V,are 
Big Stock O f P r e t t y Pat terns 
N o t h i n g c a n a d d m o r e to t h e h o u s e w i f e ' s g e n u i n e 
c o n t e n t t h a n a s u f f i c l e n t s u p p l y of e n a m e l a n d a l u m i -
n u m k i t c h e n - w a r e . W e h a v e t h e b i g g e s t s t o c k in C h e s -
t e r t o m a k e y o u r s e l e c t i o n s f r o m . 
No l o n g d e l a y in g e t t i n g y o u r a tove f i r e d u p . C l e a n , 
c o n v e n i e n t , c h e a p . » 
COVER CROPS GREATLY 
IMPROVE THE LAND 
stick to It? One thing you want to that thoroughly convinced me that 
get fixed in your mind is that if you every farm should be covered witB . 
do much | t farming you will have to I th*«e crops tyery winter. I sow crim.l 
havo a t least part of your farm on son clover'and vetch that I am sure 
good. land. The way to make land would make over twotoris of hay per 
good is to grow lots of peas and acre, and oats that I believe would 
beans. make lots of pea hay for fo r - j mako 75- bushefs per .acre—big 
age so you won't have to spend iield*, too. The fine oats were a -ft'-
money for it, grow lots of--peas'and suit of turiyng under the clover-sod. 
beans in your c o j n j o w s and mid- The south hST'tSeland, the climate 
di»s: soJybu. can c a * your'' stock nnd the. m a r k e t ' W h y should wo 
through most of the wu)t;rv monfib% ..fight the .toll weeji l tQ make cotton, • 
-in the fields, thereby: Miing thc"ax ; to buy fertiliser, mules* and . fe«d-
pensc of cutting and baling. * stuff wh?if<»-w so easyjto raise theSe' 
I had about,65 acres of corn last things at homeT Fonf te and feed-
year. I had beans in every row and stuff*' so easy to p-ow that it is a 
a row'of peas-in every middle. I had reflection, on us southern ' farmers 
a good big grain crop and was- so that any is shipped into the Country, 
'pushed with my other work that 1 -1 hope, that .the farmer*-inay' be 
did-not get all my grain land sown able-to see and take advantage of 
till in July—some of it late in the the Opportunities that are knocking 
month. J t did'not make QUite.iw good .aCJaur. door*, .and let this be a land 
as the early hay Wit i t paid -Wtfl f o r pro™,.,,,, , ten. , \ J ? 
the time spent in sowing. This hay _ ' 
followed a crop Of rye. I Jiad the j j J | .. ~ I 
same land in rye this year and it was 
much better than lait and besides I 
grazed it closely up.till the first of 
Mar^h. To sonic it may seem like a 
lot of trouble to haye Beans in eVery 
corn row and to sow peas in the 
middles, but it pays. I believe my 
land is worth $5.00 peir acre more 
from this ono crop. I carried f^-om 
30 tp*J0 head of pattle and about 50. 
(jend o i h'ogs all through the fall • i n • • • u n T B ^ f c 
and up till March in the fields; Wt-_ (JSj / i f * ell 
sides I had enough velvet bean* p j ] • • U | n | | i 
gathered to feed a good bunch of —J J J 1 M 1 L 
hogs and a herd of 10 dairy cows 
most>f the early summer months.-I-
am shipping S 10.00 worth of cream 
per week; my cowsnre eating home-
grown -beans and Home-grown hav., 
I have plenty of hay to carry six 
mules and 10 cows till hay comes 
• again; besides S have sold abput-10; 
KILLING TENANT 
Paper Which Draw First Prise. 
BuyinJ F—l Is Refaction on South. 
The following, article, wrtten by 
B. B. Henderson, Bartow, Ga„- won 
t h e first prie offered by the South-
ern Ruralist, and will be read with 
interest by the ~ people of this sec-
tion. H«,emphasiies the fact that if 
the. best-results are. to bft 'expected 
from the cultivation of crops a bet-
ter system of lodking after the land 
i i absolutely essential. His articlc 
Renew your health 
by purifying your 
system with, • 17.—What was behind the mur-
jams, Washlngtc-
still suffering a dearth of pubjc r ^ 
creation facilities, I give - herewith 
some gleanings from the 1922 sur-
vey of the recreetion, field made by 
the Playground and Eecreation As-
ot/bnqfeMPr-•_>*. > 
J n . H a r t f o r d Cdnfl., fJOO^OO 
building. Intended crigiNiify as a' 
public market, was turned into a big 
indoor playground for the hundreds 
are convlnced^there is more to t h j 
mystery than appears on the sur-
face.-They are potitive, too, that 
T n u t o n Goodrell, "Hat Hermit of 
Burnt Mills" and confessed slayer 
of Adams, i aS not told all he knows f T h e pur i f i ed a 
eo lome! t a b l e t s t l 
Goodrell haa lived in a day-cov-
ered hot a t Burnt Mills fo r years. 
Despite this eccentric mode of Hy-
ing. he is a man of splendid educa-
tion and legend shys he is the scion 
of a prominent Maryland family. 
When arrested he readily confessed 
the slaying. In fact , he confessed so 
glibly that detectives decided to in-
vestigate further. 
According to Goodrell, he rented 
land to Adams knowing that it was 
to be used for moonshine purposes. 
That was several months ago. 
Adams fell into arrears with his rent 
and on Saturday Goodrell called 
on him with a request for payment. 
According to the hermit, Adams 
seized an axe and attempted to 
wield it. Goodrell drew a .45-cali-
ber revolver 4nd fired four times. 
One bullet entered the moonshiner's 
he/irt, another pierced his left leg, 
another his rWf t shoulder, and the. 
fourth his left wris t 
opportunities. Northern "farmers 
think they are making money raising 
hay at $8.00 and $10.00 per ton. 
Why can't we make .money when we 
can sell our hay at more than twice 
-tHat amount, and in many instances 
the market is our ywn live stock? 
When I was quite a youngster ' I 
[became thoroughly disgusted with 
the practice of facing the* sun for 
10«'6n3"T$-hours per day and then 
working into the night hours pulling 
and taking up fodder to feed my i 
stock. This is. one of the most disa-
greeably, jobs on .the farm. I never 
could see where I could ms_kc de-
cent wage for the time expended 
then, too, i t injured my corn. So 1 
just swore off. I lived in the Pied 
mont section of Alabama at tha' 
time. I began growing soy beam 
for hay and for grazing, too; or. 
good land the soy bean is a grea-
crop.'I think; it is especially adapteci 
to the Piedmont country. 
I plant in narrow rows a i d giv. 
one or twi cultivations, leaving the 
land f l a t ' I have n e v y tail a n j 
trouble in getting a stand. I cover 
the seed just about' like cotton. 1 
have made two tons per acre of a; 
good hay as can be found. 
Since I have been ijving in th< 
(Cal t j ' abs a c t Kite c a l o m e l 
a n d cal ls c o m b i n e d . De-
m a n d t h e g e n u i n e in 1 0 c 
a n d 3 5 c package* , b e a r i n g 
a b o v e t r a d e - m a r k . , 
In a crowded S t Louis district the 
establishing'!of a municipal play-
ground was followed by a decrease 
of 76 per cent in Hie number of 
juvenile court cases. 
In Paseaic, N. J., the judge of 
the juvenile court ha* had little to 
do since the opening of a -recreation 
IMEDYFQBW 
SEABOARD " o n ' T ^ e * u " " U M d by some 700 
boys, 68 basketball teams having 
Southbound. their games in it. 
No. S LT. Chester : 10:31 A. > The recreation department of 
No. 2# LT. " 12:85 P. M Beading, Pa., introduced into the 
No. 11 LT. " 12:20 A. M. hospitals of that city moving picture 
N « U « > d exhibitions. In some wards the pic-
No. 1* L% Chester 4:23 A. M , ° r ® s " r o w n «n the ceiling so 
No. 30 -LT. Chester 3:50 P. M ' "V, patient* unable to sit upright 
No. i LT. Chester 7:12 P. M. m i g h t * ' t h e m - Credit toT t h e 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ speedier recovery of many patients 
- is given to this.recreation device. 
i n Duluth the authorities organ-
y H E \ ' *zed a municipal Hallowe'en pro-
osha, Wis., In both places there v/as 
/ C Hallowe'en pranks. 
J At Oak Park, 111., the city de-
KoopYour Complexion W partment of recreation organized a 
ofRoae-PetalTexturo company of juvenile actors. This 
NrndinaFmctPowdtrwin company gives plays Saturday morn-
/ l n | t s i n • , t h " t e r o f . i t . .own in the 
[ smooth and vehrety. I t will ccmmunity house. 
V lend minesiitablecharm, And "these are only fragmentary 
g l i m p s e ? of the great and varied 
' Nmdlnm adheres and progress made in public recreation 
vsote^ts the skin in 1922. We find it stated in the an-
S^"cconSM*no ""*• r c p o r t o f t h e Playground and 
inpedieot that can barm the Recreation Association o f America: 
skin ot the eyes. Money re- ' 'In a year .when the raising of 
Ukt- funds for civic purposes has been ex-
fatan boa by mail 4c. ceedingiy difficult the community 
^ ' O N ^ T O ^ T C O . recreation movement has held ' its 
HI " T Cardu! for years 
j a j and it did me more good 
gaj Uian any medicine I ever 
gjjj used," writes Mrs. M. C 
pj j Ragsdale, of Fort To\vson, 
Okla. "1 used to suffer with 
£) | womanly trouble that weak-
g;! encd mc until'I was a mere 
shadow, nervous, and could 
H? not sleep. I did not feel like 
gi lcouldHye. 
»E | 11 ^seemed ' that nothing 
helped me till I heard of 
?3| Cardui and began to use it It 
It is very hard for me to 1 write 
ahout forasft 'F'thojQ, a!»o having 
something to say 'aliout land build-
ing. tof one is So dependent on'rtie 
ilthef. Jiflhd' buildjpg is,the-Mgge»t 
subject the south has today. So a 
word or two on that subject would. 
system and helps relieve pain 
and discomfort due to female 
ailmentsr 
Try Cardui, foday, for your 
trouble. I have my- forage ctoj) problem 
solved and also my summer cover ; 
crOp problem, and 'I" haye almo^t" 
. solved my fertilizer problem. I am 
yvorkiiy: now on a winter forage 
irop thfit will build up the'land and 
furnish hay at the same time/ S-.. 
I am trying out in a i»maU/ way 
crimson^ plover, bur xlovef-lfnd yel-
Jow' .melilotus. Both crimsoh clover 
A d bur clover prove tcTSe jusT'what 
'I jam looking for. With these crops 
cvftvering my land in winter# togt'th- . 
cr with peas and'beans in summer. 
I am sure 1 can be making 50 bush-
els of corn" Co the acre in thrpe more^. 
jcars. . « 
• I made a trip up through Wash-
ington and. Athens, Ga., laat—week 
(May (2-3). I saw c r ^ T o ^ ^ m s o n 
clover, vetch and alfalfa growing " 
for hay. The sio;* bear, 
i to be quite as'depend-
place as the pea. I liavc 
nnything thrive. betteJ CARDUI oVer 1921. "Never before has interest in"the I sec farmers going on planting 
corn" on thin .land year af ter year, 
many times-not planting any .pea-
W beans with the corn. I hav^ found 
that if the land is very thin it-pay.* 
to plant peas alone in very narrow 
rows and in this way you can grow 
much more feed .with less labor and 
at the same time be improving the 
land. There are entirely too maik-
people farming?"without any defi-
nite purpose in view/ After one/ 
makes.up his mind to farm he should 
get fixed in his mind.what ciaskjCf 
farming he is going to do and then 
The Woman's Tonic 
j -1 h s a sag BBBPBB DOE 
Yet j t remains true tha t the pos-
bilities and importance of develop-
e d through pl»y are by no means 
ight to be. Which is wKy, in my 
eanings today; I have selected 
liefly items stressing this aspect of 
Give ^ the NWS an AD, see your 
^ Business GROW 
Fended for recreation in 1622 than 
in 1921. .And last year there were 
2,026 workers employed the year 
round—an increase of 80 per cent. I public recreation. 
PfVTVWTVq 
We aire equipped to do printing of all kinds. 
Our shop is thoroughly equipped. Don't think we 
cannot do it-try us for your nex^ job. No job too 
We have special punching machines, perfora-
tors, book binding equipment, numbering ma-
chines, etc. 
ced Propellers 
i the Leviathan 
Ifyou want special ruled forms don't think of 
sending it off. We can do ruling of the most com-
plicated kihd, from the smallest to the largest 
ledger sheets. Made right here In the Carolines, 
at Charleston, S. C. 
Sold at hundreds of pumps tha t ' 
bear this seal. 
You will find our prices in -line with-other 
printing establishments who give quality print-
ing and good paper. We have never prided our-
selves on cheap work, however, if that is the kind 
you want we can give it to you, but we prefer to 
give you the better kind. 
Printirtgrlrlike Other things—you usually 
just what you pay for. 
Think of us when you are in the market for 
printers' ink. x ; 
THE 
CHESTER 
•J NEWS !Balanced Gasoline 
